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UKVIS.I.K SOCIKTlE.v.

A.: A.: Kite Mount. J. Wakefield Cort-
land, U'(?-- , Deputy ol the Inspector General
for North Carolina.

Oyrcne Ci.innind!ru, No. 5. J. A. Tortcr Eminent
Commander ; Jordan tone. Secretary, Meets first
Wednesday iiutht in each mouth.

AJhei'Me. C.Vij.'sr, K. A. M. H. C. Fags High
Prlct; S. Hamncoishla?, Secretary. Meets
he soeiKid Wednesday night In eai-.- month.

IT. Hrrrwrt h - vi. 'So. US, A. F. A. V- .-
i. J. B ir Mm'.er: Blaoton
eccolU' Mcits the fir&t Friday night in each

mouth.
Siiwmumw; liodjc, K. o ii., No. 616. E.

uery, liat,r ; Jordan stone, Secretary.
feei nn first and third Monday niehtsineach

mjn'.n.
Ii'iich annul Council, No. 701, R. A.S. n

dy, Ki'uent: Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meets
in r,e hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
.119 fourth Ii:idii nights in each month.

AnlmiUe Imhie A. F.&A. 31, U. D.J Wake-io- l
I Cortland, W. M.; J. A. Couant, Sec. Sleets

its Masonic Hall third Thursday night in each
iiniitu at S o'clock, and 1st end 4tii Thursday
night for instinct ion.

The AxlteViUe Pulilic JAIirary, over Mr. Kcp-lor- 'a

Htore, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
Joor to The Bank of AshcTiIlo. is open to vis-
itors from Id a. id. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
S:H0 f . tn.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

Mrenpth and whole.-wiuenes-. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
oomr.etition with the multitude of low tc?t, short
A'O.'b ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold mibj in
cms. Royal Baking Powder Co. I0 Wall St.,

New fork. n

COMPOUND OXYGEN

Drs.HAR6M & 6ATCHBLL

Jlaglr-Btuek,- Jflatn 81.

r ASHEVILLE, N. Cs

Oompound Oxvgen inhaled, in connection
witu medicated BalFmn Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, I'.roniuitls, Vac- -l ( utarrh, Sore
Throat. ss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpuru or impoverished blood.

It cures Kheumatiem when everything eise
fails.

It is the only remedy that wiil permanently
enre Chronic Nasal t'atirrh. Ifycu suiler from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
oar office :i"d investit;ate on rtrcntinent. It will
wire yo;j, no mutter how long you have sulTered.
iiochaise fcr consultation.

There is an statement in the above which is
cot sit ictly true jou icay rely upon every word.
U'ecaa prove all and morw.
ii we believe your case incurable, we will

Ir&cirly tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
Dwe eauuot help you.

We a lso treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
uowei Bowels, such att Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-mt-

f istula, Prolapsus, etc. Tho treatment is
ilways successful, and nearly always painless.
We core without the use of tlic kn.ie, and in a
lew i i j, loss of time lrom business or pleas
ora.

Offick of ti:f. "Woklt,"1
iiEvt Vokk, Mi y IS, li7. J

In the fall ot lhSb I was !n such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel nil of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-n-

for a time I went to Abbeville and placed
myself under the care of lis llarganand Gaichcll.

Continuing liieir treatment I improved in
(Ltallli ami ttrencth. raining 20 roi NUs of ilesh;
and feel better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygon treatment as neing of
great value; the y, are gentlemen of
skill, and worthy cf the ttoafideoct ol the public.

JtUL Nye.

gHOME TREATMENT,
EWe manufacture the Compound Cxygen, and

iiip it to all parts of the country, even to the
facin ! Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

two months for ili. This is as valuable
the otiiee reatment.

J'Ue wonddrlul curative results obtained with
I.KTJatment is astonishing even to us.

ij , :u ivtih to learn min e of '' treatment, and our
triisln Die cure of Chronic Du&ilPt, write or coil

.gr vuriuza uook explaining ircuimnujjte.
DR3. HAKGAK & GATCTHTLL,

U iata etreot, Asheville, N. C
IV.

i. L. LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,

South SIacj St., Asheville.
aa ai

CITY MAEKET.
I Bavejfstputina

Jmew Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in good
condition. Will keep the best of

BEEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
hUOJCED SAUSaGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESU FISH and OYSTKJIS,

I n season. Give me a share of yonr patronago.
Orders promptly attended to and goods deliver-(4- .

T. J. BUMNER,
J: oiPatton Aveuoa, Bn4erfiPowellf: Solder's
jaly d3m

DAILY EDITION.
THE DA1XY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at tho following rates
strictly cash :

One Year, 6 00
Six Montho ? 92
Three " 1 ?9
One " ??
One Week 10

Onr Carriero will deliver the paper ev--
nr : : sf t li o ntv tnurv murmurs 111 ctnj yc - j

our subscribers, and parties wanting it
. : 1 1 ., 1 -- 4. K i"ttt7L--. OffirA.Wlil piccuM? vail cik uii '

Send your Job Wori of all kinds to the

Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and vM dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passpnjier
Trains.

KALisBi'EY Arrives 5:uS p. m leaves tor
5:18 n. m.

Tf.nnkssbic Arrives at 12.48 p. m., and leaves at
12:58 p m. A.rives at 9:00 p. m., and loaves lor
Sparlanb'iiy ;t 9:10 p. m.

Ppatanbi'ro An-ivc- s at 9 a. m." 2 ives Ir r
Iori' w:i ot ifcic r2--. ireigl'l H ray..iva:jva

leaves Asheville at b.io a. in., and anises at 9.W
p. m.

Waysesvii.t.e Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m ,

and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Wcallier Indicatiu4.
Tknsessee Warmer, fair weather fol- -

I 1 : ..... nn.tinn lirvKf t r
fresh northeasterly winds shifting to
soutuesteriy.

Virginia North Carolina and South
Carolina Warmer rain light to fresh
northeasterly winds shifting to easterly.

BaTlie Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be lound
regularly at all hotels and news-star- , is
i n tlm U'hon thf wiinnlv mnv lip
exhausted at those places, call at the
ollice.

Gov. Scales addressed the Catawba
county Fair yesterday.

The sun did not show himself yester-
day, but sulked behind the heavy clouds.
There was tight rain during the whole
day, and mud again rules.

Sawyer's is now headquarters for a
number of our youn; friends who are
attracted together by the sentiment :

"Misery loves company."
If so soon they were to ue done for.
What in thunder was it all begun for.

Hon. Thog. D. Johnston will be present
at Rutherford court next week. ,IIe
would like to be at Graham court also,
but the two occur the same week; and
for good reasons, goes to Rutherford.

Every man wo meet who has sold
tobacco in Asheville so far is well pleas-
ed with the prices obtained. Our ware-
housemen and buyers are determined
that this market shall maintain its pre-
eminence. Ail of which helps our
farmers.

Mr. James Colvin, of Buncombe, now
issociated with Mr. Murdock in some
large contracts on the Three C.'g, and
Georgia, Caiolina and Northern railroads,
in Sutith Carolina, is visiting his n.any
fricnln this week. He ays work ia te-in- c

rapidly pushed, and these will cer-
tainly be importaiu lines when completed.

A good deal of tobacco came in yester-
day by wagon&. We noticed on the
loor of the Farmers' warehouse the
only one we visited on account of the
rain and mud that th siles showed a
much higher general i Sjfragi ofqualitv
than we have ever sgi here before.
But there was some so rid that we won-
dered how it ever found its w?y to mar-
ket. Donl let the owner complain of the
market when he- - finds the stna'.l price
bid for it.

The telegraphic dispatches inform us:
" Marine Private Coleman has be n sen-
tenced by court-martia- l to ten days'
solitar3' confinement for "disrespectful
language ' in refilling to take pills tire- -
scrib?d by the navy physicirn."

He refused to take the medicine and
got we'd and forgetting well without the
aid of the t sculaj. ius, heis punished for if.
He might haws taken the pills and then
died. lie may have been wise in prefer-in- g

life and imprisonment Ao pilla and
death.

Capt. C. M. Mefoud reached home
from an extensive business trip in the
North, Wednesday. He reports pros
pects for; As important enterprises in
Asheville good.

Capt. who with Capt. McLoud
attended the Bankers' Convention at
Pittsburg, returned a day or two since.
Both gentlemen were highly pleased with
their trip. They visited many of the
immense industrial enterpnses of Pitts-
burg, and say they were simply immense.
The public debt of the city and cornty
a $17,000,000, and the people said they

did not mind it, as it was with borrowed
money. they built up their immense

and were thus enabled to carry
their debt only paying interest with-
out burden. Their annual output is over
$500,000,000.

We are sorry that the colored people
had weather so bad for their Fair. They
had expected 50,000. That was rather
extravagant calculation, but clear weather
would have given large attendance. We
are deeply and 6incerelv interested in
the icdustrial progress of the race, and
have more than once expressed pleasure
and astonishment at the tine illustration
of progrefs made in their annual Fairs,
much more pleased at that than at their
political yaasai&ga. They seem
band and foot to the Republican party,
pietended friends, but fait hlees, using the
negro for its own purposes, making un-
fair distribution of office and honors, and
barrinz the wav to real progress which
will only come with liberation of ideas
and action.

The Fair, thanks possibly to the rain.
escaped the mischievous infliction of
ohn Sherman and William Mahone

These would have made mischief, and
turned an industrial occasion to one of
personal or party aggrandizement

New Styles asd Shapes at Law's, 57
and 59 S. Main St.

Our new square shape in White Granite
and Inner ware just out is the prettiest
we have had yet, and at even lower prices
than otuer Hiapes, jsew patterns in
ulasa iDOtn colored and crystal) at hot
torn prices. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Tnbie
Knives, imperfect. 'We carry the largest
and best assortment in western .North
Carolina and offer our patrons the lull
bspe)tot mm reduction in prices.

Curtain Poles with brass fixture coa
plete for 50 cents at Whit lock 'p.

A cablegram from Mr. , Richmond
Pearson announces tb6 safe arrival of
himBelf and family in Paris.

Workmen were busy putting op new
telegraph posts along Patton Avenue
yesterday; and that was 'the only kind
of building the weather permitted.

Wheat has been seeded quite exten-
sively through Western North Carolina.
The abundance of the last crop, and the
generally favorable condition of the
ground, "have greatly favored seeding op-

erations.
Johnson Humphrey's barber shop, in

the basement of tho new Chedister
building, is one of the most handsomely
arranged shops in the city, and his cus-
tomers cannot fail to be pleased with the
manner in which they are served.
Water has been turned on again, thanks

to Providence. Our people were getting
terribly behind on water, and the turning
on ha3 been none too soon. The
new pump has arrived, and will be put
in place within a few days, when we
hope ah will be well hereafter.

i -
Adjutant-Genera- l Johnstone Jones par-

ticipated in the grand ceremonials at
Richmond yesterday. North Carolina
was weakly represented in her mililary,
only two companies being present. Our
people revere the memory of Gen. Rob
ert E. Lee, and that noble ehief'tain
honored and respected his North Caro-
lina soldieis.

But the absence of our State military
on this occasion was unavoidable. This
is emphatically the busy commercial
season; and the companies, altogether
from the towns, are made up of young
men whose services were indispensable
to their employers.

An exchange says : " The ergageraent
of Miss Garfield to Mr. Brown, her late
father's private secretary, is off, and the
young lady has been taken by her mother
to Europe. It is said by an intimate
friend that Mrs. Garfield prevented the
marriage because the man has
little money and poor prospects."

We dare say that young Brown is as
well off now as Mr. Garfield was when
Mrs. Garfield became his wife; and his
prospects for prominence or distinction
are j'ust as good now as were Mr. Gar-
field's for some time after his lusrriage.
And besides tho money the family now
Las was not made by Mr. Garfield, but
is the gift of a sympathetic people. Pos-
sibly had this money not been given
the Garfields young Brown would hae
stood a better chance. But he is poor
as poor as this fondly was before the
charity of the people made them rich,
and so he must not now be admitted,
however worthy he may be, to social
relations with the family. This is a
great world, any way,

The Bulletin
Of the North Carolina Department of

Agriculture, for October, is to hand. It
is a most useful publication, and we
advise our farmers to send their name
and address, with twenty-fiv- e cents (in
postage stamps if more convenient) to
Hon John Robinson, Commissi :mer, Ral-
eigh, and have it sent ihcmj tor tweiv
months. They wiil liOt fail to get most
us. ful information from every number.

Christian Church Services.
Dr. Breaker is awakening consider-

able interest amsng our people. His
sermons are spoken of as masterly
efforts The weather lit s been very
much against the meeting, but the atten-
dance has been good, and the interest
increases with each service. Two persons,
a lady and a young gentleman, confessed
faith in the Savior last night The time
and place of baptism will be announced
hereafter. Services every night at 7:30
at the Hall, 31 Patton Avenue.

A Good Idea.
The merchants and business men of

Raleigh have united with the Tobacco
Association of that city in offering sp :

cial premiums for tobacco sold in that
city on the various warehouse floon. '

How would it do for our merchants ai.d
business men to co operate with our to-

bacco association in sucli a movement in
behalf ot' the Asheville market? It will
pay all round. Canuot it be done? Our
people cannot be too united in efforts
for the benefit of our city and its trade.
By thorough and harmonious co opera-
tion a vastly larger trade can be brought
to Asl.eville.

e

County Canvass on Raij.road Question
The people of Buncombe county will

be addressed by speakers in favor of the
proposed railroad subscription at the
following times and places, to-w- it :

Barnardsville, Saturday, Oct 20th
Fiat Creek, (Baptist church )

Monday olst
Weaverville, Tuesday Nov. 1st.
Fair View, Wednesday' '' 2nd
Ardeu, Thursday " 3rd
Avery's Creek, (Shipman's) Friday" 4th
Lower Hominy, Saturday " 5th
Upper Ho niny, (Baptist church,

Monday tli
Leicester, Tuesday " 8th
Sandy Mush, (Uaptiet church i

Wednesday " 0th
Asheville, Saturday " 11th
Black Mountain, Monday " 13th
;o per's, luesday i4tn

The people are earnestly requested to
come out and hear the discussion of the
important question now presented for
their consideration.

C. E. Graham,
Chairman Committee.

Especial Attention
Is invited to the laruo array of popular

remedies to be found nt Pelham's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It is a rule
witn tins House to keep any tiling that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
nas any merits, we advise our friends
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Peihaiu's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They handle a full line ol
Sundries such as drug stares usually
carrv. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se23dtf

Merino and Wool Half Hose at Whit-lock's- .

You want to see that $2.00 Goat But
ton fchoe ot J. O. Howell s.

Wool Mittens for Ladies; Gentlemen;
Misses, JJoys and Children at Whitlock's

Lois of handsome Goods now arriving at
te is atfeoa - a. kkd woov & cu.
Turcoman Curtains, something very

pretty aid cheap, at wniuock'e. -

Corrkction.
The appointment for the railroad

speaking in Sandy Mush township fixes
the place at the Baptist Church in Eaid
township, when it should be the Meth-
odist Church. Our friends in that town-

ship will please note the change.

Car-Wopje-

With" the rapidly increasing demand
for rolling-stock- , and with the millions
of the best timbers in the world im-

mediately around us" suitable for such
work, with railroads already going in all
directions from the city, with more, it is
sincerely hoped, soon to follow, Asheville
offers one of the very best locations for
extensive car-wor- in the entire South
We invite the attention of capitalists
specially to this matter. Arrangements
can be made if applied for early, to sec ire
a most eligible site for such works, im-

mediately on the railroad, and, we tbink,
some of the capital stock would be
readily taken by some of our citi iens. A
splendid opportunity is now offered for
such enterprise, and we hope Jx soon
hear that parties are arranging for its
estrly establishment.

tm v -
Meteoric Stones.

An article in the Century, contributed
by iVof William E. Hidden, gives an
interesting account of various meteoric
fragments of bodies seen to fall and pick-

ed up soon thereafter.-- The number is
exceedingly small of those whose authen-
tication is without dispute, not exceeding
nine in all, though there is scarcely a
cabinet in the country which does not
claim to own a genuine meteorite;! enuine
they are, no doubt, because the charac-
teristic tests are infallible; but not recogn-
ized fully by Prof. Hidden, because no
one saw them fall. uC

We think we can add another to the
Piofe sor'a nine, though wj cannot tell
where any fragment of the fallen body
can now be found. In the month of
March, 1S48, about 10 o'cli :kin the morn-
ing of a bright still day, crossing a street
in the town of Fayetteville, we were
startled by the loud report of what
appeared to be a piece of artillery. Turn-
ing in the direction of the U. S. Arsenal,
from which fire alarm signals were made
at night, we for the second supposed the
sound came from that point, but instantly
remembered that no signal gun was ever
fired during the hours of day light; and
we therefore concluded we had heard
the explosion of a meteoric body. The
sound came from a little We6t of North;
and we waited impatiently for the Char-
lotte papers which might give information
of the phenomenon. There were no rail
roads nor telegraph line in those days, in
that direction; and it was nearly a "wee.;
before we receive'! a paper published in
Charlotte, which did give a full and in-
teresting account of the loud exnlosion
of some rerial mass, at the day and hour
of our observation, the explot-io- n being
apparently overhead. The fragments
were said to have been scattered broad
cast over a portion of the county of,

in a wcode 1 district.
The only piece found was picked up

while still warm by a man cutting wood
at the time. He described his terror as
the air seemed to bo filled witlji flying
.frasr.'nents which struck trees aiiC.limbs,
culling them arid tiurling"thtx.-S.- i ti:e
ground a'ound where he stood.'. With
ali bis terror, he had the presence oi
mind to secure one piece which he
brought to Charlotte the same day and
gave it to Prof. Gibbons, then Director
of the U. S. Mint,
And faither than this we know nothing.

The fact that such piece was found im-
mediately after its fall, and also that it
was given to Prof, Gibbons, is indisput
able fact".

Don't l'-- t our about
the care of the young trees on the
square be neglected, some hot
summer day the value of those trees
will be appreciated; and in connec-
tion with the fountain which we
live in hopes to see always in active
pluv, there will be a pretty combi
nation of rustling foliage and cool
ing waters.

BitANcniNG Out.
The Augusta Evening iVeit'-- s says:

"Mr. (1. H. Southwick. proprietor o
the Battery Park Hotel, of Ashe-
ville, N. C. arrived in the city last
night and is at the Planters. Mr.
Southwick i3 one among the many
applicants for the new hotel."

The Dunn Signboard says Some
three weeks are a vnnno-- cml T.illipa t"Holmes. iS vean nlil dninlitsr nf
James Holmes, one mile from Ben- -

If. f.lason. icuner tamer's home and net
been hack. About the same time
C. V. Lee, a young married man
who lived in that vicinity, left (but
did not leave his wife, as they had
been separated for more than a year,
pending a divorce suit in which he
was plaintiff) and it was and is yet
supposed they eloped to South Car
olina. On Thursday of last week a
telegram was received bv her nonr.'.p

c - - - - - - - -j i j
at Benson informino- - them nf hf--r....0 - - .
critical illness, at Tatem, S. C. A
later dispatch Says she died from
malarial fever on Friday.

Tennjson-- "May Queen,"
Who knows but if the beautiful eirl

who di ed so young had been blessed with
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" she
might have reigned on many another
bright May-da- y. The '"Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is a certain cure for all those dis
orders to which females are liable.

d&wlw

Large stock of White and Scarlet Un
derwear for Ladies and Misses just in,

ar. whitlock's.
Overcoats in great variety, well made and

trustworthy.
oS'Xeodtf II HKIJ n UUV tic (J(.
Large and well selected stock of Ladies'

and Misses' Wool Cashmere and Merino
Hose just in, at Wuttlock's.

. No Free Lunches served or any kind
of wild animals on exhibition at the
White Man's Bar to attract attention or
draw trade, as I keep none but the purest
whiskies and charge for the same, and
my motto is "one price to all."

sepi 8 dif . ..

Curtain Pole3 with brass fixtures com
plete for 50 cents, at Whitlock's,

A fresh 't of old Bald Mountain Sweet
Masn corn wmsuey just received at the
Pioneer Saloon for medical use. tf

TELEGRAPHIC.

MR. DAVIS IN GEORGIA !

SPEECH BY 3IIMISTER
JACKSON TO THE

- VETERANS.

A Sub-Treasu- rv
' Official

Dips His ISaud into the
Public Purse.

The Pageant Yesterday at
Richmond A Gloomy Day,

but a Jubilant Crowd.

CAROLIX THERE WITH TWO
MILITARY t'OMPAXIEH.

Ex.President Davis' Reception in
Georgia. Grand Speech by

Jackson.
IBj telegraph to th Asheville Citizcn.l

New York, Oct. 27 A Macon,
Georgia, special to the Herald says :

Last night a great torchlight demon-
stration occurred in honor of Jeft'er- -

vson Davis. General Henry Jackson,
vj utexieo in nis speecn

to the veterans yesterday said :

''Confederate "veterans, there stands
upon the soil of Georgia the distin-
guished Misslssippian who within
the life of the present generation
was a traitor, leadi-- of the

ed lost cause. We Confeder-
ate veterans, relict of armies which
fought lor that cause,, are here to
meet him, to move before him in
pride and pomp of no Roman tri-
umph it is true, but bending our
necks to no Roman yoke of subjuga-
tion. By invation of the State of
Georgia speaking through her duly
empowered officials, all have come.
Behold majestic truth revealing
herself. State soverignty is notfdead.
Georgia is soyerign still and calls
upon her people to glory with her
to-da- y Her glory is in her history.
Her history is the memory of her
dead and this day is consecratrd
to her Confederate dead. They
were guilty of r.o treason to her. To
whom then, could they he traitors.
Where shall we seek their higher
sovareign? Shall we find him in
the Federal constitution? Then
there was a sovereign smitten to
earth by traitor hnn ls tramped to
dii:it by feet, bur hands and
leet were not theirs. Do we hold
that maivwho fought iigjtinst them
wi re traitors ? Not at all; thej' too,
were loyal to their sovereign. The
constitution wa-- i but a treaty be-

tween high contracting sovereign
parties without one iota of sover-
eignly in itself; since with impunity
through long years of painful agi-

tation w'as it broken by sovereign
parties of the North. They enacted
into crime mere attempt of Feder-
al power to force its decrees within
their dominions and because after
decades of endurance as patent as
it was delusive, sovereign parties of
the South declined to accept, tiitir
revolutionary will in permanent
place of the constitution. A com-
pact between the sovereigns of the
North, with members overwhelm-
ing and material unbounded nia.ie
aggressive, war upon them to lo ve
them to accept it. The world has
been told that the people of the
South made the war to perpetuate
African slaver'. This is false. They
did not create the institution, nor do
they now wish to restore it. The
principle for which we fought was
the only principle of government
expressive enough to meet the re-q- uit

enaent of advancing civilization,
made of late by Gladstone's elo-

quence so familiar to European
thought, was American born Red
with blood of Confederate heroes,
moist with tears of Confederate
widows and orphans, eastward
shall it continue to roll carrying
its blessed light of christian
organization all around the globe
and so surely as it moves it shall
bring the day of final triumph. In
that triumphant procession Abram
Lincoln shall not move as the right-
ful President, but Jefferson Davis,
of the Lost Cause. We
as Confederates can echo from our
hearts the patriotic, cry ol Webster
the great, "Thanks be to God that
I, too am an American citizen," but
if the "in w South" be a
base a surrender ot the oid as
false, a confession meanly false of
shame in our past, thame in our
sires, 6hame in our dead, which
none but th silliest fool can hon-
estly feel. then, with all of tha
Dower eiven to us hv the God of
truth we cry," Ayaunt, false South;
ayaunt, rotten trunk upon cursed
root, thy fruit must turn to ashes."

The Celebration at Richmond.
Bj Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen,

Richmond. Oct. 27. The day
opened gloomy and wet with no
change in the condition of the
weather lrom that whicn ha8 pre
vailed for three day3 past. The
heavy clouds which have overhung
the city since Sunday night have
given an almost incessent down-
pour of rain which remained un-
broken and threats .ing, and Rich-
mond's big day was ushered in with
misty rain which fell steadiiy with
no indication of cessation. Despite

all thi3 however, the people of the
city and many thousand visitors
were early on the streets; and by
nine o'clock the moving Jmultitude
was so great that it was plainly evi'
dent that Richmond's population
for the day was as large and proba-
bly larger than on any previous oc
casion. At an early hour the sound
ot martial music was heard m every
direction, and the military, mounted
and on loot, could be seen moving
to their various positions, prepara-
tory to the formation of the process
sion- - Mounted marshals and cou-
riers dashed hither and thither di
recting the movements of the troops
and arranging tho line of march.
Before ten o'clock the rain had
temporarily ceased, but. the clouds
remained unbroken and threaten
ing. The people however, seemed
not to notice this but had appar-entt- y

made up their minds to carry
out the programme of the day in full
detail rain or shine. The visitine-
military consisted of Uvo corps of
cadets, one lrom the V irginia mili-
tary institute and the other from
the Blacksburg agricultural and
mechanical college, two regiments
of Virginia infantry, three compa-
nies cavalry, four companies artil-eler- y;

also two companies o: infantry
from North Carolina and one from
Maryland. Besid'8 these the e are
several camps of confederate veter
ans from dulerent parts of the
State, and six hundred veteran i of
the Maryland line. The latter ar
rived here this morning, and their
appearance on the streets with the
Marine band of Washington at th;;
head of the line, created considera-
ble interest, and they were every-
where greeted with enthusiasm.
Four professors and fifty-fiv- e stu-
dents arrived this morning from
Washington and Lee University.
Gtu. R. E. Lee was at the time of
his death president of the institu
tion and was succeeded by his son
Gen. G. W. Custis Lee, who is now
president. Owing to the n cent ill-

ness of the latter he was unable to
participate in ceremonies,
but his bro'her, Gen. W. H. F.
(properly known as "Rooney") Lee,
and Captain Robt. E. Lee are here.
Olhergtwo immediate members of
the family are two daughters who
are at present in Europe.

At a fev.-- minutes before eleven
o'clock everything being in readi
ness the procession began to move
at the head of the line. After de
tachments of mounted police,
came the chief marshal of dav,
Gen. Wade Hampton, riding side
by sitie with Gov. i'ltzhugh Lee,
both superbiv mounted. Then fol
lowed the Governot's staff in bril'

r.t unifo-i- ii'.e? asS'.-t-j. i.t mar
shals. r.exf. in success,y order
came the Virginian Confederate vetl
eran camps, veterans of the Mary-
land line, volunteer infantry of Virs
ginia ana North Carolina, artillery,
and then all the various civic organ
izations embracing the grand lodge
of Virginia Masons, two command
eres of Knights Templar, Blue
Lodge of Masons, Druids, Elks.Jun-io- r

order of American mechanics,
odd iellows. and other societies in--
regalia. Ino whole macie such. a
display as fins never before been
seen in Richmond. Dense crowds
;::rked the sidewalks along the
wlii'Mt-mut- e of march, and the en- -
thi:s:.!s:i, of th.; populace .was given
vent to in almost incessant cheers to
be but. iiicrcisd a some favorite or
f.iiued : passed bv.

About the tioic the head of the
pmci -- si i'i re-- h'"i the western cor-
porate limits net; r the monument
rounds a .steady drizzle commenced

again and continued so that the pro
gramme-wa- s cut short by a post
ponement of the reading of the
poem and the delivery of the ora-
tion. The corner stone, However,
was laid with ail impressive Masonic
ceremonies, lhe oration will oe
delivered and the poem read this
evening in the hall of the House of
Delegates. Notwithstanding the
disagreeable weather and muddy
condition of the gtounds and viein--
Uy the vast field was almost cov
ered with people, the multitude
being estimated at from Iifteen to
twenty thousand.

Market Reports.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

Baltimore, Oct 27. Flour dull steady;
corn, southern, quiet, new white, 45a9;
western, dull, steady.

Chicago, Uct. 27. Cash quotations
for v were as follows : wheat No 2
sp- -i 13 71JaJ ; No 2 coin 41J ; No 2 oats
25; whiskey 1.10.

Cincinnati, Oct. 27. Wheat, No 2 red,
74'ao: corn easier. No 2 mixed, 44-- : oats,
quiet, No '2 mixed 2SJ ; pork.dull, 13 ;

whiskey, linn 1.0?.
St. Louis, Oct, 20. Flour quiet and

firm; wheat quiet and firm, No. 2 red
cash 71a2 J, Oct. 72, corn dull cash 3i)a3
Oct. 40J; oats easy 2o, xNov. 24$ wins-ke- y

stead jr, 1.05; provisions dull; easy.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but
use Dr. bage s Catarrh Remedy. dswiw

Late novels, The "Duchess" by the
Duchess, "Scheherazde" by Florence
Warden, Geoffrey Moucktorby Susannah
Moodie, and many others. The New
York World and Herald always on sales,
also the .ate magazines and illustrated
papers Beautiful views of Asheville and
Western North Carolina. Splendid
stoi k of paper in quire and tablet form,
slates, pencils, inks, memorandum and
othpr blank books. Subscriptions receiv
ed for all publications. Books not in
stock ordered without extra charge,
Agent lor luibuer btamps ana stencils,
Call at Carson's Stationery and News
Htore, iS. Main sc.

c w vr.'- - .... :it r..:.,u XT.rn.
I Flour, Meal, Bran and Shorts to mer-
chants at mill prices. Also Brooms at
wholesale, all

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

A U. S. Sub-Treasu- Officer Emi-
grates.

I'Br teleeraph to the Asheville Citizen.
New York, 0 t. 27. The sub-Treasu- ry

has now its representative
in Canada in the person of Henry
Jackson, its r aying teller. He has
gone with exactly ten thousand dol-
lars of Uncle Sam's money, but
there is this satisfaction for the
Treasury oflicials Jackson might
have taken nioe. He did not, how-
ever, have access to the vaults, as
more stringent rules concerning ad
mission to the vaults were made un-
der the present Assistant Treasurer.
Jackson took the money, as Assist-
ant Treasurer Canda said to-da- on
last Saturday, the day of his depart-
ure. His cash was carefully exam-
ined on the 13th inst., and found to
be correct. On the 17th inst , when
Jackson was absent through illnesH,
Mr. Canda saidt his no.orM.'a.vrra
again gone over and no deficit
iounu. un Monday morning last
the discovery was made anil meas
ures were taken to intercept him,
his default meanwhile being kept
secret. Mr. Canda said to-d- ay : "'I
kno w no way that has been devised
to prevent paying tellers in banks
or omer institutions lrom taking
pirt of the money necessarily com-
mitted to their charge, if they are
dishonest Jackson was appointed
in 1870: and was recommended bv
several of the most influential men
m the city. He was previously in
the National Currency Bank and
other financial institutions of this
city, occupying smaller salaried po-
sitions. When he was first appointed
he wa3 promoted successively until
he reached the position of paying
teller at a salary of three thousand
dollars per annum, under the pres-
ent Assistant Treasurer. He was a

d and capable man."
Jackson was not under bond, so

Mr. Canda will have to bear the
loss. Mr. Canda spoke jf a default
of 818,500 under Assistant Treasurer
Millhouse several vears :io show
ing that this is not the first loss of
the kind to the Treasurer.

Personal.
Mr. N. H. Frofclichstein, of Mobile,

Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, bavins used it for a
severe attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh.
It eave me instant relief and entirely
cured me and I have not been afilicted
since. I also beg to etate that I had tried
other remedies with no good result.
Have also used Electric Bitters and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, both of which I
can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold on a
po:iUVe guaiatce.

Trial bottles free at H. II. Lyons' Drug
Store.

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures only
oOcenU, at Whitlock's.

You want to see that $2.00 Goat But-
ton Shoe at J. O. Howell'f.

Canton Flannel, Bleached and Un-
bleached Domestics of all grades, Cam-
bric, Muslin, nearly equal to Lonsdale,
for 10 cents per yard, at Wiiitlocl's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

pOK RENT.

A neiv six room house 011 Bridge jtret; A
nine room iiouse on Haywood street; 2 rooms
with a nice family on Bridge Btreet.

J. J. HILL,
oct is dtf No. 8 Court Square.

w ANTKD.

iiy a voune mnn from the country a position
as cis-r- Can furnish best of reference.

Address "E" CITIZEN office.
oct 27 d3t

yTANTED.
A position as drug clerK, harejliad two years'

experkneo. Can furnish good reference.
Address LOCK BOX 531,
oct 7 d3t Asheville. K. C.

One Price Store.
A hirjie and very attractive line of

Men's and Boys' (Suits and Overcoats,
ranging from low priced goods to some-
thing very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Dress Goods and Trimmings, all (trades
an excellent stock.

Plain and Fancy Velvets, Plushes, Silks,
Surahs, Rhadames, Satins, &c.

Tipat nnsKihln valilH in Carnets. Art
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods. Towels. NaDkins. Coverlets. Lin
en Damask, Blankets, &c.

Ziesler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

Eanister's and Ziegler's Fine Shot s for
men.

Packard & Grover'e celebrated "$2.50"
and "2.' 9" Shos for men, and the cor-- "

responding grade for boys.

Rubber Goods in gieat variety.

Derby Hats, Pilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Caps.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Ruchings,
Scarfp, Ties, Ribbons, Corsets, Buttons,
Braids, and tancv Uoousand bmaiiwares
generally.

Shirts and Drawers, Collars and Cuffs,
Scarfs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Rubber Goods
Trunks, Bag?, &c.

Wo are offering special valmin Wraps
of all grades for ladies, .misses and
children.

DouiesticF, Prints, Ginghams, Cotton
and Wool Flannels, Cassimerei (embrac-
ing fine qualities), Kentucky Jeans,
Kersevs, &c.

H. Rsdwocd & Co.,
Nob. 7 & 9 Patton Avemc.

oct 9 dtf


